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COMMENTON THE PROPOSEDVALIDATION OF BORIOMYIA BANKS
1905. Z.N.(S.) 1531

x>/^iNi^a,

D c »* ^ ^^^^ volume 20, pages 305-306)

AlthnMah ;h K •'l"^^'
^"'"-'''"-'' University, Cambridge, Mass., U.S.A.)

first fotSa?ranh^''hkSr '''U"''^'
''' ^""''^ ^^ ^'- Kimmins in his

Thl f^M
P^'^^S'^^P"^' Ji's fifth. Sixth and seventh paragraphs require some clarificationThe followmg comments are directed to these paragraphs •

ciarmcation.

(1) Mr. Kimmmsstates that the application of the Rules has led to the " adoDtion

?l^y'^7lu^''''1''^,}^^
^""'"'^ "^"^^ Soriomyia Banks comrary to the Sina"mtent.on of the author '. In support of this, Mr. Kimmins quotes from my revfsionof the Hemerobiidae 940) mwhich I reported that Mr. Banks had told meTwO)ISthe sequence of publication of his two papers (1904, 1905) wS the reverse of thesequence which he expected. I included this statement in 4T940revSon because

1^ hif,904 nape? '""ueeuSl^l T l^f
''" ^L^f ^-^e a t/pe^pecSSoS"

S

Banks further sta J fhL h
' ''"''^ ""^ f

'^'^ ^^^^^ '" ^^^ '^""^ conversation, Mr.Banks turther stated that he was nevertheless in complete agreement with Mr
KHHnf on l'''^'"'""'-^^^"'"'"'"^'^

^'^^^' P- 253) and he admon sheTme To folbwKillington in my revision, i.e., using Boriomyia in its 1904 sense
Quite apart from Mr. Banks' opinion, it is not his intentions which should determine the validity of the name, but the actual record of publication If we are to in ect

Sail I'uLt"^"^^
'^'^°^ °' ''^^^'^^•°" '" °- nomenclature, we m%ht as well J^pS

nnd?r t^J'^'f"™^'
'^^*^' ^" paragraph 6 that although Killington's action is justifiedunder the Rules, his generic name Kimminsia has not been universally adoDted Iconsider this statement misleading. A survey of the literature oTfi^nZS andKimmmsia subsequent to 1937 (when Killington called attention to ?he coXs on over

useiTn'theTonf ^"''"
r^'^

t"^^'
'^^' '^' "^"^^^ ^''"""'"'- ^nd Cbm^Xvebeen

(1940 iS' 195lT95V\95Q^^^°"'?,?o^.f.^'-P^"*^^ ('^40), Eglin (1940) Eraser

\^'^.^Pi§lC^^^^^^^ f=^ 09^56f ^in^fSn^o KsI am aware, Mr. Tjeder has been the only one, in all the years since 1937 who ha^

sfa^emttlsZe'len^nQ^fr't'^?
Banks U.; 1905)! Tre'^nlTeLSon to tha

... u J:
.^'™"s proposes in paragraph 7 that " stability in nomenclature in this

Dunumyia cariKs, iyu5, on the official list of generic names " As a matter of fa^t
s^bility could better be attained by retaining fhe name S.m^^/^BanTs 1904 wkh

.J^^//5
Banks as the type-species; since this is in accordance wTth the Rules and naccordance with actual usage, except for Mr. Tjeder

(4) The introduction of the question of whether or not Wesmaeliu^ Krii^pr 1Q79and ;<:/m,m«./a Killington, 1937 {^Boriomyia Banks? lSS5)T'e^onSeri^^^^^^^irrelevant to the proposal to validate Boriomyia Banks 904 This svnonvmvsuggested by Tjeder, is entirely a matter of his opinion, whch I do not sZre IfS^^^""
^""r ^!'"'"'"V'^

a'-e congeneric, there are no problems involving fiSny/osince JVesmaehusis available for the genus for which /^/»,«/«./a S^3lished
prop'Ssrurb^rlectel^"

''' ''''' '^^°'-^ '" ^'^^ --' ' beheirS^.'Snins'
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